Chairman of MWMD Board
As the year draws to an end, I am
proud to report 2018 was the
Alliance’s most successful year
financially. In 2018, the Alliance
received payments for the work
performed in MSSP for the year 2017
of over 5 million dollars. Likewise the
projections for the first year of our
Next Gen program are forecasting revenue in the 6 million
dollar range. In addition, our success in the BPCI program
continued to be very profitable to the Alliance with a
multimillion-dollar revenue stream from this CMS
program. Our work in the QuE program also saw
significant savings which was shared with the hospital
system, the Alliance and the physicians associated with
these programs.
Even our commercial value-based
contracts yielded positive returns although they pale in
comparison to the government programs.
At the same time, our quality committee has been
redefined and energized with a renewed focus on
improving quality of care and not just monitoring and
checking off metrics. It is gratifying to discover financial
gains can occur while simultaneously improving quality.

current health care costs. Presumably, the next phase will
be some form of capitation for the entire network. But
that is still several years from occurring.
We can succeed with the tighter margins placed upon our
network. To do so, we have to learn to function as a
network, not simply as physicians within a network. It
must be incorporated in our daily thought processes as we
care for patients, what treatment plan delivers best quality
and efficiency. I encourage you to speak to your partners,
your department peers and all your colleagues regarding
how we can best practice medicine to meet the visions set
forth by the Alliance. No one is more capable than the
physicians of a particular domain to determine how to
best practice efficient, high quality medicine. The
challenge is upon us to take on this responsibility and
continue the success we have achieved to date.
For the calendar year 2018, Mary Washington Health
Alliance will distribute $1.5 million to physicians within the
network in performance distribution. I suspect all of us
would like to see this level of distribution continue in the
future, if not rise. My New Year’s challenge to all of you is
find how you can make this successful while continuing to
improve the quality of care delivered.
Happy New Year!.

Moving forward, the potential to succeed in the CMS
programs, particularly at the level we enjoyed in 2018 will
be much more challenging. In the NextGen program, for
year 2019, our comparison year shifts from 2014 to a
hybrid of 2016-17, subsequently all the work accomplished
over the past 4 years will no longer be as great an ally as it
was in 2018. The BPCI program has been replaced with a
second-generation program titled BPCI Advanced with
more stringent goals for financial success.
This should not be construed as a “bait and switch” tactic
from CMS, rather the bar being raised as the programs
progress. The first years are meant to introduce an ACO to
a new concept of reimbursement and enable them to get
comfortable with the program. Then, similar to a polevaulter, once a level of achievement is achieved, higher
level goals are set. Obviously, this process cannot go on in
perpetuity, as there is only so much to be squeezed out of

Thomas A. Janus, DO
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Message from the Medical Director
New Physical Activity Guidelines

4. Adults with chronic conditions/disabilities who are
able should follow key guidelines for adults.
5. Pregnant and post-partum women should do at least
150 minutes of moderate intensity (e.g. brisk walking)
aerobic activity/wk.
6. Older adults should include balance training as a
component of their aerobic and muscle
strengthening activities.

The Special Report on the New Physical Activity
Guidelines for Americans was recently released (just in
time for this year’s Holiday Season during which the
average person will gain 2 pounds). These new
guidelines emphasize that any exercise for people of
any age is better than none. This report also makes new
recommendations for children and adolescents aged 3
to 17 years. So this report should be of interest to every
provider in the Alliance. Getting people to be more
active is a low tech, low cost intervention but across the
country could result in billions of dollars and hundreds
of thousands of lives saved, and improved quality of life
for millions more Americans.
Perhaps the most
important message from the 2018 guidelines is that the
greatest health benefits are achieved by moving from
zero to even small amounts of activity.
Here is a summary of the key points in this report:
1. Approximately 80% of US adults and adolescents do
not get sufficient exercise.
2. It is no longer recommended that aerobic physical
activity for adults be accumulated in “bouts” or
“sessions” that last at least 10 minutes. Even shortduration activities such as climbing a flight of stairs
are beneficial. It is now recognized that it is the total
volume of moderate-to-vigorous activity that is
related to health benefits. The goal is still 150 to 300
minutes a week. It’s OK to start with low amounts of
exercise and gradually increase the amount and/or
intensity.
Muscle-strengthening activity is also
recommended 2 days/wk.
3. Children ages 3-5 should be physically active
throughout the day. Children and adolescents ages 6
-17 should do 60 minutes or more of moderate-tovigorous physical activity daily.

7. Technology can be used alone or combined with
other strategies to encourage and maintain physical
activity.
8. Providers can link patients to physical activity
programs within Community, Fitness, Recreations
and Parks sectors.
9. Immediate Health Benefits include improved quality
of sleep, reduction of anxiety, BP reduction,
improved insulin sensitivity.
10. More long-term benefits include improvements in
cognition for children and reduced risk from (a) falls
for older adults, (b) postpartum depression for
pregnant women, (c) dementia and (d) excessive
weight gain for all age groups.
Ref: JAMA November 20, 2018. Volume 320, Number 19, pgs
1971-72,1983-84,2020-2028

Late Breaking News!
Study Population: 160 adults,
average age 65, sedentary, with
cognitive impairment but not
dementia. Intervention: aerobic
exercise 3x/wk with or without
nutritional counseling.
Results: After 6 months, people
who exercised scored higher on thinking tests
equivalent to reversing nearly nine years of aging.
Source: Neurology, online 12-19-18.

Let us all include in our New Year’s resolutions
commitments to “Move More and Sit Less” for
ourselves and our patients.

Rick Lewis, MD
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Committee Corner...
Message from
Patrick McManus MD
Chair, Membership & Operations,
Board of Managers
Seasons Greetings and a Happy New Year!
As we draw to the close of 2018, Mary
Washington Health Alliance has plenty to
be cheerful about. As noted in the letter
from Dr. Janus, we have had a very successful year, not only
financially, but also in the maturation of our organization.
We continued to expand our multiple programs, continued
to expand the number of providers, as well as the number of
covered lives that we are taking on.
With expansion, however, comes some increasing
complexity in assessing quality in our organization and a
constant reevaluation of our system of rewarding that
quality and work.
Our Membership and Operations
committee has been diligently reevaluating our distribution
formula on a continuous basis. The 2018 distribution is
planned for $1.5 million. This should be distributed at our
Annual Meeting in April, once the final claims have been
settled from 2018.
The distribution has been comparable to our distribution
formula in the past, with the main difference, however, that
the primary care physicians who have been doing most of
the due diligence to attain our shared savings will be given
additional rewards. The distribution for specialists remains
the same as in 2017. In addition, in the Next Generation
ACO – an Advanced Alternative Payment Model (AAPM), all
physicians who participate in the Medicare program will be
given a 5% bonus based on their Medicare billings of 2018 to
be distributed in the Spring of 2020.

yet to be determined and will be evaluated over the next
several months.
We continue to celebrate the good news that we do have
funds to distribute, and more importantly a healthy
organization going into the new year.
Stay tuned. More to come!

Welcome New Providers

Pathology Associates
Alexandra Bovbel, MD
Rappahannock Family Physicians
Jason Hillman, MD
Vinh Tran, MD
MWMG Pediatrics
Rhonda Winchester, MD
MWMG Hospitalist Services
Dipessh Ghimire, MD
Saroj Sapkota, MD

The Membership and Operations committee remains hard at
work again this year and the final distribution formula for
2019 has yet to be finalized.

Central Virginia Orthopedics & Sports Medicine
Gregory Tanner, MD
William Zimmerman, MD

In addition to the standard criteria of patient attribution, the
committee has added the performance of AWV’s (Annual
Wellness Visits) and HCC coding, as these both count heavily
in our quality measures and the formula of shared savings of
our Medicare population. The weighting of the criteria has

New Practice
East Coast Physicians
Hasan Farkhani, MD
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Care Coordination Team Update from Joan Snyder, RN, MS
The close of a
calendar
year
provides a great
opportunity for
our team to
reflect upon what
we have accomplished. We are grateful for the
partnerships we’ve established with our primary care
practices and look forward to again working closely in
2019. We now have 10 practices taking part in the
Alliance Medicare Care Coordination program and 28
practices involved in the Commercial Care
Coordination programs.
We have witnessed
improvements in the vast majority of our quality
metrics during the past year which is in part due to the
information sharing and collaboration taking place
under these programs.
The Alliance nurses continue to support transitions of
care when patients are discharged from acute
hospitals and post-acute facilities. They also support
development of improved self-management skills in
Alliance patients who are dealing with chronic
diseases. In 2018, the six Alliance nurses had over
17,000 encounters or “touches” with nearly 3300
patients. The engagement rate with these patients
was 77% and over 60% of them met their program
goals.
We are anxious to fine tune our care
coordination processes in the New Year so we can
more accurately identify the actions that best support
improved patient outcomes.

gives me her undivided attention. I feel better about
myself and my medical care because of her”
“(Alliance Nurse) seemed extremely knowledgeable
about the various specialists we have seen over the
past few months.
He listened carefully and
thoughtfully to my explanation of the course of action
we had taken to deal with my mother’s issues. He
offered very appropriate suggestions for next steps.
He didn’t make me feel foolish for my exhaustive
account of our medical experience. I honestly couldn’t
believe someone sincerely cared about my mother’s
well-being in the medical system”
“I want to extend a special thanks to (Alliance nurse)
for the many calls expressing concern and giving words
of encouragement and assurance.
Your caring
demeanor, calm and soothing voice were truly
welcomed and deeply appreciated. Certainly, I am
grateful for your professional advice and
resourcefulness which provided invaluable support as
well as a sense of hope and strength”
Many thanks to the primary care practices for taking
calls from the Alliance nursing team, and allowing us
to work along side of you in support of high quality
patient care.

As part of the Triple Aim, we strive to improve patient
experience and it’s been gratifying to receive phone
calls, letters and verbal anecdotes about the
relationships among the Alliance nurses and their
patients. Although this side of patient care is often
difficult to quantify, here are a few snippets from our
patients that offer some perspective:
“Your nurse has been so wonderful to call me. I was a
patient In Mary Washington Hospital a few months
ago and she calls me about every 3 weeks. Thank you
so much for allowing a nurse like this to follow me.
This service is great because (your nurse) discusses my
medications, reminds me of my appointments and

Alliance RN Care Coordinators: L to R back row: Margaret
Jennings, RN; Heather Henry, RN, Melissa Scheiman, RN;
Jean Foley, RN Seated: Raj Pal, RN; Terry Sullivan, RN
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What’s New - Updates
Save the Date
Annual Dinner Meeting April 2nd, 2019

Quality Update
The year is coming
to a close and our
network
quality
reporting is around
the corner. Starting
in January 2019
the Alliance Clinical Documentation team will start
their annual audit. This year qualified providers in our
NextGen ACO will be covered from MIPS reporting.
Unlike in prior years reporting does not cover whole
Tax IDs, rather our reporting covers qualifying
NextGen ACO physicians. Regular updates regarding
reporting progress will start in mid-January. We
appreciate your office’s support during this process.

Join us for the Alliance Annual Meeting
Tuesday, April 2nd, 2019
John F. Fick Center—Auditorium 1,2,&3
5:30 pm Dinner and 6:00 pm Meeting

MWMD Focus for 2019
At the end of the day, the Alliance’s mission continues to
be “to provide superior healthcare and value through an
integrated partnership among patients, providers and
community resources.” Our strategy for 2019 focuses on
four key areas to improve the quality of care delivered:

Because NextGen ACO is NPI based there is a key
consideration for reporting this year: Nurse
Practitioners and Physician Assistants who saw more
than 200 Medicare patients AND had allowed charges
billed to Medicare in 2018 in excess of $90,000 will be
in the MIPS reporting environments. An internal
review of Alliance practices found less than 10 NPs
and PAs who independently qualified for MIPS. To
Check if any of your providers are required to report
MIPS enter their NPI# at https://qpp.cms.gov/
participation-lookup .
If you have any questions, please contact Thomas
Magrino
at
(540)
741-3085
or
email
thomas.magrino@mwhc.com.
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January 2019
Sun

Mon

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11 Communica-

12

13

14

15

16

17 Board of

18

19

25

26

tions & Education
7:30 am
MWH 1 West A

Managers 7 am
MWHC Executive
Boardroom

20

21

22 Clinical

23

24

30

31

Quality
7 am MWH
1 West A

27

28

29

February 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 Communications 9

10

11 Finance &

12

13

14

15

16

19

20

21 Board of

22

23

& Education
7:30 am
MWH 1 West A

Contracting
1 West A 7:30 am

17

18

Managers 7 am
MWHC Executive
Boardroom

24

25

26 Clinical Quality 27

28

7 am MWH
1 West A

March 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15Communications

16

17

18

19

20

21 Board of

22

23

29

30

& Education
7:30 am
MWH 1 West A

Managers 7 am
MWHC Executive
Boardroom

24

25

26 Clinical Quality 27
7 am MWH
1 West A

31

28

UPCOMING ALLIANCE EVENTS
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